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THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1926 
ioonrs TASK. IS· 1'0 
ENIJVEN 
uND£RGRADUATFS PROVE THAT 
THERE ARE FEW FACULTY HOMERS 
1 0. ... IluebaU Guoe Stan Dr. Wielder 
.... u."GWrmaa, '28 
, 
From the Past Entanglement 
OrganiJed Belief and Dogma 
JeiIu8 Emerge. Triumphant They called it "basebaU"-the game at 
which the students beat the faculty on 
A ",U.r. I Tuesday afterlloon. June 1. Whatever it was. it was a very thrilling game. _ nan.ms NOT 
'"'to enter into religious life" To start things oR well, Dr. Fenwick, 
IfIea put forward by Dr. George A. John- the Faculty captain, hit a three·bagger, 
son Rosl, Professor of Homiletia at which was 600n follo,,"ed by one of Dr, 
umbia Unj...ersift, in his Baccalaureate Widder'. famoul lonl hits. Then the 
student team came in and m'na&ed to get moo on �unday, lhy 90. 
two runl, in spitt: of the fly which Dr. '"There .re two great field. open to Bulloek caught. _ 
who art roina: out from college; thai of The second inning was. full of excite-1Cienc:c .nd research, and that of servia: ment. Two base� we«: full when Dr. to juus. ,..he opportunities in this Latkr Widder ume to bat. Hi. first strike sent Aeld art: ,ruter than ever before. for four the ball off into the bushes. giving him 
rcuons: time to come home and then reach finl 
In the firlt plac::e, this leneratioD base: again. He called it a run and a 
study rtligion in a spirit of detachment. (fft third. which gave rise to a dilP'Utt: as to 
frolll cmbarrassmmt or personal prejudice, how even a malhenlatician could get a 
quilt ditrcrtnt from prc:yMmt generations. third of a run oul of fonr base •• 
Two streams, Creek thalllht and Hebrew H. Cuiterman, '28, .tarred for the stu-
passion, have made our civilization what it team catching flies and making home 
is. The Grtek IeeKy was conveyed objec- , be.ides doing all the pil(hing. E. 
tiftly to the la.1 gener.don. but the Hebrew Haine., '21, also played well, cat'ching one 
c:aJM only throuah the Church with its per- ' " ... "",ul .. fly in the third inning. � 
TEN CLASSES'MARCH IN ATHLETIC PARADE 
FROM PEMBROKE ARCH TO GYMNASIUM 
BRYN MAWR TO HAVE 
ART CLASS DEPARTMENT 
ON PUBLIC SUPPORT 
Hi,tory of Art Department to Supervise 
Independent Work. 
. --
(SpuiDlly COlI'nbwlcd b)o N, Plrua, �8, 
Pru{dllll (J/ Ih� BrS" MaWr Art Club.) 
Miss Park has granted the Siudent. of 
Bryn Mawr an art course for next year. 
This, however, is not as optimistic a 
statement as it would seem. \Ve are con­
fronted with the task nOI only of run· 
ning the class ourselves. but also of 
finandng il. 
Solomon in All His Glory Was Not 
Arrayed Like the 'Returning 
Alumnae on Athletic Day 
1905 WIIjS COSTUME PRIZE • 
\Vhat song the sirens sang ;s unknown; 
equally unknown arc the 50085 that ten 
classes of Bryn Mawr Sing as the-y 
marched in procusion to lhe cmnaJium 
on Athletic Oa)" Monday, May 31. The 
band btgan it, playing some simple and 
stirring tune: then followed the returning 
alumnae. t904, 1905. 1006. 1907, 1924, 192.5, 
and then Ihe prescnt . undergraduates. 
each group singing. some iii dilly pecuHar 
to it. unrccogniublc to the reviewing line 
on Taylor steps. unrecognizable to them-
h'b, one suspected. 
IOftAI avpeals and ·c:onlCicnce. stabs. The The arguments with the umpire in-
-r'Uuh was a di.turbanc:e of tht equilibrium and the advice frorn the; side 
After the exhibition of the Bryn Mawr 
Art Club a petition for practical ari was 
pu,ented 10 the President, Miss Kina 
was e,pecially enthusiastic: about the plan 
nd suggested that eventually a lectuu 
course be established on the trc:hllique of 
art with supplementary work in the form 
or laboralory. Much to our surprise the 
project met with approyal. It was too 
late in the year 10 procure an in.truclor 
for such a pOli.Upn, \lUI we were given 
permission to prove our (nterest and abil­
ity by conducting' an ex.tra·curriculunl 
(our$«!: next year under the supervilion 
or the History of Art Department. 
No Ius strange and unexplained wcrc 
the costumes worn. 19001 was the most 
pic.ture.squc. and interesting of the group., 
wearing the clothn they ""ore in college, 
Purple line.n suits, flower garden hats 
perche.d ov�r perilous cliA's of hair. lacy 
dressu with ascetic bOiled nub. trailing 
skirt I and ample. bU5tles. simple athletic 
togs consisting of long starche.d sleeve 
blousel 
-and co�roy skirts of the tradi­
tional vanity brown. cut daringly hiah 10 
expose the. toe and daringly low 10 ex­
pose the collar bone;-all these nt.de a 
vivid impre.ssion o .. n the undergraduate 
mind • • 
or iadanKnt. they were ovu-classKiztd, lines; cries of "thi. i.n', tennis" and "act 
o.er-papni.r:ecL Ao extract from Lord 1La- like Hindenburg" compcnaated for the 
fumbling during the middle of COlfTIH08D OK rAO. • game. In the lixth inning an orange 
was in(roduced into the play, but when it COUU. CHAlfOa NOTICK was .ubatitutcd for the ball. the «:.all IIUIT •• IDT '1'0 was di ... trou for the F.culty. A pme Deu W.aei .. au that all of pa .... in.tlte-c:orner took place bt;tWte.ft who duift dariq t_ .am.... tirst and second baM:. but in .pite of the tIM)' with lo .take JDIIH: coane combiHd e"Ott. of Or. BuUoc:1( and Dr. which lhe,. ate not IIOW �red Hart. H. Gaitennan w .. . ble to m.ke her .bo.Id write: to bet ofke ad u .... 
e:xactly how .., ..... llte:ir c:oanu ":i the end of the lixtb Innin, the score: Wi""" Je cue the .... " Ie- .. of he P 1 b _ ....... So ..... ., II tINn.m ... I Ii in r .. or I aen ty, at thea Dr. Biuell and Dr. Wid_ had to lie 110 ... 'or tIM: ..... ' &.ell _w, ud thia 100 10 crippled their ltam ... - • tilt otice of 
....... tt;i,id,;i'";.1fHte of Mra. Dia', pilchin,. tM ttllidelta were able to pt .. ra:Di in the: ....... .. 
cwfiWUao ....... 
At a mCf:ting of the club it was decided 
to have a two-hour clas. weekly. But 
nothing can be done without sufficienl 
runds to pay (or instruction .nd mate­
rials. We musl depend on the friends or 
the college, as well as the ,tudenlS them­
Klyu for help. With such a .tart .hall 
we allow this chance 10 .Iip away? Our 
enthusiasm is at its height; when is 
your.? 
Send checks to Helen N. Tuttle. Treas­
urer, County Line road. Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
THE PLA YEllS PltE8ENT 
The Plarrn wiD � A Mufl"t. by H. 
Gra)'SOft. "Id. in W)'INIhanI Garden .. 
WedneIda, even.., }tme I. Admisaioa wiU 
be free to enryoae. 
• 
• 
Next came 1905. a large and enthusi­
astic: body in red caps anti gown., nicely 
calculate.d 10 run in the ram which fell in­
Ic.rnlittently during Ihe morninl· To 
them was .",'arded Ihe prize for the Mst 
costume •. 
tlH>6, thdr fre5hmen. were many Itrong. 
IOQ. "uring blue· ca� •• white hats with 
blue trimmings, and carryin, blue japa­
nue parasols. A 5pri';kling of 1901, in 
,r«n .mock!l. atten/llf'd. and a few of 
IIi .. , not in costume. 
cPIfTlHUG ON PAp •• 
• 
• 
• 
The College 
(li"ou .. t1� 10 W14) � 
Publlabed neill, dUriOI Ibe collae 'fir hi tbe 
IlItUHI of Br,. l.llwr Collep It lbe W.a.u1re 
BIlU<UaJ, "'"Ile . ..... and 817ft Wnrr Coli .... 
.u:laq'l.a, Edllor . . ...... ,iTIU.,lft IJIIiOIfH, 'll7 
(,'IMIIO. R. RiC .... '. '27 � 
.. uro.. M. ro"L •••• '28 
A.aIITART aOITO •• 
• 
• . ' • � • 
.. 
• 
THE COLLEG. NaWl 
, 
all appointments tilr fall (doli', put parlmCnt about two-thirds of them can, For the. prestnt Junior cia" I thiak we 
any faith in RumPthneyer'.) and with s�me conccnlrated effort before the have all of us considerable sympathy ,in 
Lhat by Ihen (\'tryont ¥tho i. goillg pass al Ihe first trial. It is Ihij they are the first elas! on whom this 
bob her hair will be reveling in shorn nrw r�quirement was placed had no op· 
I�ks and eycryone of the oppositc 
certainly nOt too much to �ope that the port unity to prepare themselyes by work 
will be assert ing her inde,endence of othc:r third by studying in the summer school and fell naturally into some con • 
ribbon. and switche� and thai ,0,""h;". l of their Junior year would be able to pass I f,,,;c," as to what the requirtmenl would 
will have happentd about which we Ihe second trial. mtan. In the case of Siudenta wh� 
tditors may hold forlh. Ge.rman Compared�with FrenMi. made 'an hOf\,l!:st attempt to leanfj 
THE COMMUTER'S CRY 
":�"",I �::;": enn during Ihe last jear I hopei 
On .t'!e whole, Ihe record of the II 91uch that by work this summer 1 
c, Ro •• , '28 "Paoli Local!" Thrice the brakemen \\ho did. the work in the German will be tII.bled to meet the r.tquire&.� m.. Lilt", ':tV .. _ I 
H. ikollnILI"'. '27 
U. l1(:K.aLUY. ':18 shou�, comp!m�s not unfavorably with Ihat of next year. In the calle of the atu· 
101iNUI ,WAIU�U 'UI.C'I""IOM IIIIA,U(II:' . I 0 ' N. BoWIIIIAN, '27 P. "CICa."AIM. '!.III Gates close; Ihe five·fifteen i. pulling Sludents whQ. took the French examination, who have madt practical y no t110rtl 
.. 
AI,.IITA"'''8 The crowd in joslling panic swetps along, of whom itventeen out of eightY.Sl:vtn study Ctrman up. to 'the present timet II 0." ...... '28 J B,.TU , .. " the ani, advict to be given is that the),!', E: JO/f .... '2" E'-MolllllI; '21 For Ihe cOmmunlers' race is 10 the "'ono. 1 failtd. although jJf thtse. fourtttn ha
�
d
�
./ I'houlld dtvott themselVes to ·thal add" 
8UMc-rlVtIOD
I 
,:!.6qI -Al.l.IIIDI. Prtce, '''.00. L;ike autumn leaHs ,before a hurricane, enlered on Fre:nclt. nOlhing else this summer. In virw of th. l:Julltitr pilon mil ........ IQ II 10' tilDe. S b' b h b d I h '  I I ' h h h ' d � u ur an III an s lalten to I e Ir,am. There !re sevtra gtnera mlny warnmgs t at I cy ave receIVe 
Eutered al MC'Ond-c::LI .. willer.t I� WilDe, 
Pro .. POll OliN>. • A c1trgyman attains the re:arOlOflt car. to be "fade with regard to preparation -have no righl to expect spedal can· 
And" elbows through the herd� ... ,u),,,. 1 the languagc txaminationl which a:,
;.
::;;, I ::��,���  if they fail 10 do in four VENTURES VERSUS VOLUMES what tbty have been frequently. He !tolds his Sunday �rmon saft from h r - ,'nt-'-'t to futu,-T h . . aps 0 mor.. .. .. .. Ulould ,-qu,',. two y' a',' wo,k, o aYe a mlOd whl'C,h i.s ;'oomplicated harm. than to the Class of 1927. In the first �. ... and yet retains tht ovcrwhtlming darilY'of Hnu TAn Af4NNJNC. A pita for peace, for quitt. and for cllm. place it is certainly the hope of the D-. 0/ ,', Co'''ys, the Parthenon" is more Ihan to ha"e a good ... n 
Ht whose ancestors fouaht all bloody Mawr Fac ulty that the school. will memory; to 1nake languagt and thought 
fi-Id, crtast. or rather will rtlume, the -">ch, ;nt' I .''', ;, mora than to un�·"tand · • " IN SPEAKER .. uc of German to a grtater number of rdation betwttn manntr and lubstance. Wilh ladies' colors Itrtaming from their 
'",:!:�';; I FOR COJ4MENCEMENT bo II th' d ". d h h r ,h,',lds, .. students. 11 would probably be R 0 f h H.i d a yt a IS, an """ ..... n t e rtac 0 most o,eoe Pou"d -on ° t _ IV'" �- la,Q:eouI if a largtr uumbtr of . .. .. ;r of us. is the ability to auorl and di5f:ntangle Now silS, th(' tvening pal>er in his hand, entered on German instead of French Law School, who was to spea.k at Com· the lMUBhu' of olhcn without 10link our Wbi1< womtn . stfuggling with their there can be ytry littlt doubt that mtncemtnt. has been suddenly calltd to own advtnturous outlook. riles, stand, students well krounded in Latin it Chicago, Ruful L. Jones, professor of 
We have labortd to reproduce the 1",· 1 1'\.,. spinster stares, annoyed and impolitt, easier to acquire a reading knowltdge Philosophy at Haverford and president 
guage of "rtat mtn, 10 select ",rtine:nt quo- F h h r ". If h d the Board of Managers of Bryn Mawr • reads a pompous book on "Woman's ' rtne. t an 0 verman, I e sttl ents luions scattered throu.hout many volume..'I, h d F h h Id I Colli'." has kindly consented to sptak in Right:" W 0 enttre on 'rene, oweYer, cou and rrarranlle them into lIew combinations d G ' th I d d place. 
that w- c,l1 0'" own, In ·' do,'"g, w- I,a,,- "A woman should bt treated like 
stu y trman IQ e o",,:er gra es an ... lIU'> "' ''  gain some facility in speakmg and 
acquirw the rudimenll of the tcchniqut of man"- at Ihat time, a brief course in Cerman FRENCH CLUB TO POSTPONE 
• 
restarch and ha\'e thus Ita riled that accur· She'Il'grt that scat by rudeness. if she eithtr in Or out of the curriculum ought PLAY UNTIL OCTj)BER 
acy is a rart quality. The fact.! we have so To copits �rnti11t and of Rac ine, to suffict '0 give most of thtm tht • Be:cause of the: general pressure of wor� ! 
painfully acquired. ho\\e\·er. felltr ollr A college girl holds fast-and reads qui�d rtading knowledge. For Ihe stu. now, the FrencH Club has decided to 
thought, 10 Ihal we fftl wearily salisfied if,  magazine. dents who hayt nOI any familiarity with postpone its play, L'EprrflW. until the be· 
within twelve hours. we can transcribe <II A scientisl with probltm'lOlving braihs Ctrman before entering colltgt it will ginning of October, when it will be given 
ddficult theory trom the Itxt to tht quiz Is wrestling with a schtdule of train.. be ntcessary for them to do ont of with approximattly the same cast. some of 
book. In the fierce .!trife of competition, 0 scrambling, five·fihten humanity! twO thing.: the Alumnae rcturning to fill tOOr roltS. 
many of us ha\'e forgOlltn-some havt Tomorrow can I calch the �.03? The previous announ«ment of the cast 
C J '  Nectuary Worli:. 't ed ". lA' _. � �8 h never learned-that to invent is to co-ordi. . ONES, 27. oml \I", name 0 • �m  >1'. W 0 
nale inward impulses with outward fact. ----___ (1) To takt Eltmtntary Cerman at pbys Madamt Argant�. 
We mu.st frtt ourse:h'es from any desire 10 
DEAN MANNING COMMENTS ON somt time during thtir colltge course IJE:SS:IE excel our fellows i;1 Khob'lie- achievement GERMAN ORAL EXAMINATIONS counting it as .. rult as paTt of their cite· HENDRICK, '17 ... TO BE 
or wit, that Wt may the belltr txpkJre thr tive work and if thty take it in their JR. MONTH REPRESENTATIVE 
nameless identity which Ih'" btne:ath our Cou,,", CoUele Give. Adequate if Frtshman year 10 practict the rtadina 
rdicence or our expansivtneas. Otherwise, dent. Co,oPe1'lte. Cerman regularly in the summer, (2) Twelve Juniors� Win Live at Uni1(er.ity 
if we persist ill following the path we have Tht large numbtr of lailures in Ihe a student does not carr to devote Club Again This Year. 
trod so long-that straTght and n:arrow way man examination tak�n by the hours of coltege time to learning German JUlie Hendrlck, '27. will be Bryn Mawr's 
which Itllds evtntually to the S",nllla Cum Class a month ago s�tms to havt led a she must COlint on doing rtglliar work repre:sentativ� for Ihis year at Junior Month. 
Laudt-4ny stray gleam of originality may aood many IIndc{gradllal('s and Alumnae during htr Sophomort and Junior New York will ag.in be: the campus and 
WtJl be eXlinguishtd by the Iheer masi. of to btlieve that Ihe work of the Extra· undtr the d
irtction either of the Cerman Jl)Cio1ogical labor.tory for twelve collqe 
foreign opinion to which we .are .ubjttted. Curriculum dalSts in German has been Departnltnt or of a compel tnt l utor �'.�n.�d 1.I,,,n;o,, during the month o( Jllly when Granted that cr"th'e thought i.s left ..... ith. pro\'e:-d a failure, AI I fetl sure Ihis is .he must also expeCt to dewte a Itast anmd 1unior Month, run by the New not the ca�, it stems wise te) .i(.e the fol· hour Claily to Cerman during ihl.! Ch ' 0 , . Soc' out a mcan,s of uprenion if it lae.ks the amy fgamlallOn ttty. lowing figurts! Of Ihe fifty·four lIudents mer. The German Department will con-ability to make careful compilalion. and ���.,:� bu:A:�fi �I�SS Clare Tousley; who has charae of who failed, Iwe:-nty had laktn no work of tinue to givt the Extra·Curriculum fine diJtinctionsj granted that lhe S),ste:m il Month. announced that the students kind with Ihe German Department, for Sophomorts. Where it is possible indispensable -to Lift. Bul hen, whert 
.tuel.,. .. 11 �:' to live. at tile Women's University Club had begun work only in their Junior do so it would be advisable for Systcm bids fair to cru h oul our frail to«ether as they did Ian year. and had been registered in the Soph· to beg in Gennan by themselvts or individual existences, the lea$l we can do l om,o" The r- r·' .... tiv·, of the eleven other dusts, lourteen rtgillertd for the a tutor in the summer preceding 'I" .. '" il to see ourselves as \\t are--analyslS and T I are as follows: Suptn'ised Rtading planned for Juniorl Sophomore year. his ought to make imitators who want imarination. . but loon gave it up. ,three had Elementary pOllible for Ihtm to enter . Darnaht, Harridte Bbchty, of East 
,#I.nd for those who still have a de:ep· German IWO yea.n aget. bUI had taken no into the work of the N. J.; Elmira, Htkn Katzman, of 
$tated impulse: towards oriaination, it is not work under tht Gtrman Dtpartment classes, a.nd to get rcal profit New N. Y.; Connecticut, Margaret. 
enough to wait for the un�nain mommt since. four took EI('mtntary Gtrman this clau mtetings. They must C. Elliot, of Montclair, N. J.; Goucher, 
of inspiration; they mU�1 be willinl to year; of the,e one failed Ihe firsl .tmtsttr ke:ep up their Cerman reading Gardiner, of Philadtlphia, Pa.; Smith, 
perfection of detail if they would brave and two entertd the dilss Ihe second the following stlmmer and where Alice P. Himmelsbach. of Buffalo, N. Y.; 
unknown reaches of inyrndou. for. semester. This leaYes eleven students havt made sufficient proarus ttRy VaUlr, Robina W. Knox; Mount Holyolce, 
"'hat they art. llicy should know that who bad upt up their. cOflntction with be ad"ised 10 try thi! examination at Ruth Stcwart, of Bradford, Pa.; Wdls, 
(reatest luceen only follow. in the work of tht Extra.Curriculum dusts beginning of their JlUlior ytar. Catherine Holmes. of Olean, N. Y.; Rad· 
of 'the greatest hazard, fOtl two yean and neverthele:ss failed the Juniors whose 'work hIlS been Lydia Edwards, of Cambridge, Wus.; 
It is our hope and expec· but who have ytt mastered enough Swanhmore. Marion Palme:nberl. of Tena· 
THIS AND THAT tation Ihat Ihtsc students will be able to man to pass Ih� examination will be fty, N. J.; Wtlleslty, Maida Randall, of 
Duriag our fortni,hl imprisonment, pass wilhout difficulty in the fall. Of the lowed to enttr the Supervistd German Evanston, lit. 
tle has happened in the great wide wo<ld, l twenty.nine who pasted, nine had Ele· reading classes for which no credit Bryn Mawr', last )'tar's re:presentative to 
to l_d,e from Ihe faithful journals. mentary �rman. two were in more ad· g iven or the two·hour Germsn Month wa. Eleanor Muuelman. 
Norae ha, made ita pole "autt and vanced Germ.n courses, three obtained dass which is part of the curriculum. will be the tenth summer of Junior 
uriite is rekogattd to the realms of Iheir knowled,c privately, fifteen had the one will be admitted to eithtr of Month. All expenses of the girb ar e paid tory. Indec:d the situation i • •  uch Extra·Curriculum cia .. and the Super. clanes whOle work in the a board me:mbe:r of the Charity Orpzli· 
tbe boIDtl,. bathtub hal been viaed Reading. I have been told that of ric:ulum German has DOt been utisfaClOf}' Society. Dun .. tbl' montb the pis 
10 head .. raak. So we find the fifteen lUI mentioned molt had � unle .. they have made up the deficiency national leaden in the IOtiaJ .ork 
ahaCNt u ILud up for a IUbjecl .s tutorin, before the examination. bat by VU"J' i.tensive work in the auaunet'. and risit piaca of anaaaI ... 
..tonuate Weat VirwiDia minister I think it probable thai lach tutorin, did To nm.....-in: It is tbe ..... 50. of Visits ud Iectura aDd 6eId wort 
.......  aennon apia., bobbed no rno� lhan com,..Nle for lapses from thoM of at who are ...... co-ordiDIkd tbtoash rouad table dis· 
LeI it .. ...... Itowenr, t.t we work darin& Sophomore :rar.Dd the that in ordrrr to lara either PNIIdI or 
...... 10 ,..,.. • faM. (A _ettcr of their Jaaior)"tU. Two Gennu It ill aecur.1'J' for die. to de-
..... tMel borh  �, .. _. lIM btn.c.ricahna .ote oe-dlird of tWr coIIIee .. . far 
tD .. .... , •• tip tlw'" aDd ... ........ die tumlll" weft' OM ,., to tIw: IIaaea&ar7 co.ne .-
• -.r .. - tile .... .... t_ .11 ' dM ill tIM ..... ..-.I ..... he _ ... ..... 
_.......  I _ ....... _.It_,... .. _ .. II' .. 
'U _ .. 
- .. .. 
... � 
The .. pow of Jmaior "oath is to aift! 
I I I' t'21 • .....,.....uc rirw of 
warIt ..wet. ... _,. c:an'J' bide to 
1M talg." ,.,.. 
,.. 01" ieh 
tear _ .. lId-. 
, , 
• 
• 
• 
------- ------- . --
, • • 
• 
THE COLvEG& N.WS • 
, 
• 
• 
i 
ClUUlTIA1jITY YO\lTB'S TAP; and Tile Afat,rimisl. If one can but gtt paradox of the contraction of the world Jesus of NhIorcth hoJds�he fitkl, and aU 
.­ rid of supenlilion and h)"lteM.. no OIhc.r . 
, 
broadening the vtewpoinJ." We see now that • CONTINUED raOM rj,GII 1 .. galC'ralion ever had such a chance to study the conflict is one of, Imperaments and 
taulay's diary shows thi!; in a tist of his religion. philosophies of life, OOt of nees. The: egtmy 
of progress has no definite name; but he 
puiS the bod)' befor!! -the !piril, the dead 
before the alive. makes thin"r, only to sell 
them. wonhips bodily proweu in the inm· 
vidual� and military superiority in the na· 
tion. He is opposed to chalfge, blinds him· 
self to cruelty. he f� hates. His 
vatriotilim is tribal. he cannot handle the 
nading, which included among olhm Soph. In the seoold placC'. "1M religion of today 
Oeltl, Theocritus. Plato, Plutarch', Uvu 'is in a slate of ullexampltd !tux." E'lab­
�Plat:tu, and Ter/ncc, many of which wert li5h� authority is brukin8 d�wn. and out 
·read twitt. He also rtad Augustine's CO"-
l.ulioMI, which, he saier, "sounded like an 
optn-.i .. prcac'it" . 
"Religion is t first of human con«ms." 
Literature, science, history, eth)cs. "Md re· 
ligion must be studied. It is essenti�1 to 
of il all Jesus is emerlina, He is beill« dis­
entangled from the mau of belie� in doc· 
trine and dogma, THis emancipating prOC'cu 
is perhaps more obvious ill olher counlriu 
idea of humanity u a whole. 
than in England or Amtrica. Books like 
Christ 0/ II" Itfdialt Rood .how the �cw 
know what each of these has done for .. intern! in J�us alone. China is doinl the There arethrft use:leu types of person, 
clvilintion. Just because there are dis· �me thing. and it is up to Youth here to the cynic. the �ntimentalist, and the spiritu· 
blaze the .trail, to rroraanize Christiani�' ally ignorant politician. When it comes to 
mean that it should not be studied. any fromJthe centcr, making it more effectiyc.-'basic things they know nothing of ps,YChol· 
more than poet,!. about whii:h there is also We mun give life to t�e only thing which ogy. There is a chanc:-e for the student 'bf 
controversy, should be omitted 'from the will unify our world. "The Institutions psyc:hology in probing public opinion. study­
curriculum tl«ause: most men read prose. which were regarded a.� being a. divine as ing the'" �'ay in which man has misjudJ:ed 
Religion is ant: of the thinls the youth of Cod lIimseLf have been 5Ct't\ through-Jesul man and man's .,nind: Spirit and ,mth 
todaY'lhould know;'il i, not proscribed. It stands alone." must dominale. and the force i, to be found 
.is normal as expressed in books like TIl, / The third reason for the prcsent OIlpor· in Christ. Science offers no substitutts or 
UJKII"Jl91'1I9 a"tsl, 0,., Il1crHsiM9 Pu"POSt, lunitits in tht field of religion is Ihe "strange substitutes fail *' man i. incurabfy religious. 
agreements of opinion in religion does not 
• 
• 
, • 
, 
It .. DOt for WOCDe'D aloae 
tUt eledricity wUl "carry 
.toan,'· He •• y cbore. 
nw)"Wbere .-e �y doDe 
wttIa t:be electric motor, _d 
dectI k U.btiq I •• booa. to .. ==_dmoton 
... aupplln, the 
0-& .os .... � will 
.. tou.d to be • _Ir at 
........ ..alJ'. 
A _ '" Q.a ""-tiae. 
..... -.0 • .,. .... dec· 
trIdI7 .. ....... -. 
...._ .. __ ... 1. .. few II a ". aa-L 
, 
I 
, 
Stones 
In some European countries weilht'i. still 
measured in stones. A peasant woman � to her 
neighbor: "I carried in nine stone of water today," 
DIIY after dllY she will carry water, trundlin& on 
toward old "Ie, with bent back and calloused 
palms--only the fine spirit of her will keep the 
little farm going at such a cost. 
A:I. she shades her eyes and looks to _ three 
thouaand miles away is a land where the tireless 
.' strength of the motor does these tasks Cor lllB11¥ 
American women. 
It aweepo, pumps water, chuma butter, does tho 
family wlllh. 
The bil and little "stoneo" of Iife,e/ectricity '*' 
carry 'them all, And COl' the man or _ who 
ia coli. trained, the \imide. horizon of elcetlical 
app1iaatiom atiJl undreamed of wiP bold • view 
of broadet culture IIDII • field COl' ambitiom adler· 
priae. 
ELECTRIC 
.... 1' • •  " •••• ·QT •• 'I •. ••• WO". 
• 
relision must foUow His ad. The trust 
devolves on bIIr gmeration, tSpteiaU,Y ppoa 
the women' who are (rtf: u no aenen.tiQn . -
of women has evtr been, from very inhibi· 
• 
tion of custom or convention. The)" are. frft: 
100 from erelesiast)cal domination unlike 
the enslaved minds a� soul, of the past. 
But they are not fr� from the tyranny of 
sciwtific Itarning. 
There is no clas!' at prestnt les, awake 
to .beir re�ponsibilities than the Faculties 
of colleae!'. They should endeavor 10 live 
a worthy'interpretation of life IJ.t " Uillolt. 
"The heads of the bnnches of scienct, with 
a ftw golden exceptions, when taken out of 
their particular fields are weak·minded 
pachyderms." 
Neither science alone, nor the Church, a 
hUle exploded faith, is sufficitnt: every 
girl mtl!! came fact to fact wttb Jesu. 
Chrill to find that frftdom heeded "to walk 
in the path of peace." .. 
UYN MAWI HAS IIOOTHAT 
Sf.SQV1 CENTEMlW EXHIBITION 
1\ree 0ri,;..J c-iHtiou to E4oKa­
tioa art t. be SUn 
• 
Bryn Mawr h .. a tarae part in tbe Ses­
quicentennial exhibition, whic .... optned in 
Philadelphia o n  �onday. �by 91, with 
appropriate ceremony. paradts anel 
,peeches. 
A place in the palace of education, op­
posite to tht uhibition of the Univenitr 
of Penns,Ylvania, has been aSlianed to 
the collere, and an appropriation for tbe 
Br,Yn Mawr uhibition has been made. 
The Summer School for Women Work­
era in Industry. the Carola Woeri.hoffer 
Graduate otpartulent of Social Researcb 
and Social F.c:onomy, and the Phebe 
Alma Thorne School will each appear in 
the colltge exhibit, as representing the 
three original contribution. of Bryn 
Mawr to education. The college will be 
repruented by statistics compiled by MilS 
Rted and Mis. Maddison. photolTaphs of 
the college buildinls and campus, and the 
model of our building-to-be, Goodhart Hall. 
ALUMNAE ATllLana ILUCB 
COM'1'UrfU&D nQM P"O. 1 
HI25 made a brave showing. at their 
fir.t reunion, in their pirate co,tllme., 
complete from red lpott� bandana 
through crimson troustrs to Bleamiol 
bool� L. 
The athletic costume of the under.,ad­
uate bod,Y presented the problem which 
confront, the philosopher at ever,Y ... Ath. 
Ittic Day: what next? What will be the 
chanle, Ihe .implification, in the athletic 
costume, which will make the vaflity 
tunic of UI28 seem as clumsy and ridicu­
loul a. the modish aftrtnoon frock which 
1104 wore to hockey seem. to UI no.? 
nw _ •• IN 'ACI/LTY 
CONTIIfU]ID ROil P"O. 1 
last innina', livin, them the victory. The 
final lCore was IT-II. 
• The line·up .at as foUowl: 
Fatuity. St .... t .. 
Dr. Penwick • •  Pitcher .• H. Cuitmztaa, 'II 
(Capl.) 
Dr. Widder • • • • . Catcbn-•• H. Ropn," 
(Capt.) 
Dr. B .... ock .... 1Il but . .. H. Parker,"tr 
Dr. Hart ..... _td baM . ... &. Uorpa." 
Dr. B'lleD .. : ... ad ba ••• A.. Uc:.au. '11 
Ur. It s. Kia. •• SIton Jtop.G. Lendtz, ... 
Dr. 1);.. .. . .. RJrb' idd, .. E. H..,... 'IT 
Left 6014 . . 5. p;" ........ 'IT 
Cnta-• • •  So S� .. 
U..,a-e-II. T .... I� .... 
__ "" III ..... : 
1 . ' ... . . .  �, 
......,. ........• •  , . . ......  
IllIIEU . . . . . . .. .  1 • •  I ..... " 
,. 
" 
, 
, • • • 
, • 
.. '. T H E  COio4,EGE NEWS' • 
.. Al'HI.!TIe DAY . Grqscm, '28, and V. AttrAre, '28. The lipe·ap WI, as follows: -- Wisconsin . . . . . • . .  TSO ... 1St tl. 
oj IITAITS STAt 'I S'lmoDNcl In8 won the.Fencln, Cup. B. M:, 'jn Varsity: G. '-eewitz, 'M: J. ·H.d,dl, •• ! Mount Holyoke:. ,1 '00 'itS 8� Il 
Fencing were liven to E. WincbeltC!r, '27; lon, '28; £. Musselm.n .......... , 'Ie; Cornell . . . . . . . . • . •  8411 1\13 IOU 
M. Weaver, '2e�& Petlil, '28; £. A. Bruen�.··.·.··,r28; J. &:e1ey·, '27; Northwestern . . . . .  8�·t '""JI5 1052 • 
paugh, '18; E. �er. '26: and O. s ... d·ISwan .... '29. The V�'ilY team was _, Pierct. '26; 
ers. '26. AI E U II t 'f), S Co '24. ' M. Tatn.,., '26; V. Aimote� '%8. and M. umnae: . ... . a ct .  - ; . rey, • Grepon. '28. V. Atmore. \28, hat �eD The cup for all-round ability in ath- Le�witz. '24; E. Williams Apthorp, • 
" )  .. : • - • Jelic. was given to 1b28. Tbose who won A. Hawkins, '07; H. Kempton, '05. 
elected Varsity captain for nut year, and 
. .;)Celey·, '21, president of the Athletic M. Gregson, '28, has btm elected. as AssOciation, announced the athletic Yellow Ties were F. Jay, '28; E. HarriJ, Substitutions: Alumnae, M. Buchanan, Archery Manager. • 
.... d. for the yur in the gymnasium '26; V. Cooke, '26; S. Walker, '26, and J. • fOr E. Apthorp; H. Hough, '2" for 
Athletic Day, Monday, Way 31. Seeley, '26. .. Mallett; C. .... ndetlon. '08, for Kempton; PITNEY R,ETAINS ... TENNIS TITLE 
though the new bluers were not among IVJUlSI'n c. Wade, '04, for Hawkins; M. Thurston 8. Pitney, �7, dC£eated M. Hopkinson, tI� awards siven, the system by which DEFEATS ALUMNAE AT Holt, '05; Mallett for Leewitz, L«witz 'lUi. ill a thrtc-set match and thus won lhe the" are to be liven wa, explained and BASKETBALL AND WATER POLO for Mallett, Mallett for Wade, Kenlpton right 'to be · the holder of the lenni, cup their arrival was predicted for the "day for Holt. again this year. Tho score was 6-0 • • �6; 8.(1. 
after canele dote •. " The match Wl!J rather unexciting and in-
Tht third team Hockey Cup was won lAIua.ie Team W ... b Hard. En�l'J- FAWLTY DEFEATS VARSITY active, neither of Ihe players being up 10 
by 1927, the second by 1926, Ilnit the body hje,. tile Fe IN ANNUAL TENNIS MJl'nlllES I her best game. M. Hopkinson's serves were championship by 1926. B. M.', in Hockey e�c;lIent, but the slightly gl"tater steadiness 
w:ere liven to S. Walker, '27; E. Harris, The Alumnae were defeated by V,,,.iityj of B. Pitney prav� more effectual. 
'�6; V. Cooke, '26: B. LOine., '28; W. water polo on Monday, May 3t. with a Dr. Widder PIa,. Re .... bble. c.""" 1 ,============== Dodd, '26; B. Sindall, '26; E. Freeman, of 11-2. Varsity started off rather GlOO, u Onrwhelaiar Vidory '29; A. Bruere, '28; A. Dalziel, '29; C'
I
��;��:�" seeming bewildered by the un-Parker, '29, and J. Seeley, '27. playing of the Alumnae, but the The Faculty earried off all the honors Tht Swimminl Cup wa. won' b¥ 1929. spell was broken after a few loals. A. in tennis by defeating Varsity on Satur­The cup fat' the individual. was divided Bruere. 'Z8, playing well, wu IOmewhat day. May 22. bt.tween E. Bryant, '2U, and R. Bryant, dued by the ducking she received at the I In the six matches played Varsity on y '29. The divinl championship was won hand. of O. Fountain, '2". won one set. which seems to prove can-by A. Lona, '26. B. W.·. ia .wimming M. Buchanan, '2 .. , was the mainstay of elusively that there is nothing in the old were gtven to E. Bryant, "29, and Alunmae, throwing both goals half weary thaI exams weigh equally heavily Bry.nt, '29. lengl.h of the pbol and stiffening the on Faculty and students. : Both finl and tecond team Water tum. E. Mallett. '2�, .howed � By far tat. most interesting match was were won by J928. B. ),{.', in adaptability, though she had never t bctw'tcn M I ' d  D E. usae man, 26, an r. Polo were Kiven to C. Field, '28; H .  before, while M .  Fischer, '2 ... lock. The playing was fairly even.' al-tie, '28; A. Bruue, '28; E. Boyd, did lome excellent stopping. d' h '  though Ihe score I d  not show I 15. Moraan, '28; J. Stetson, '28; J. Seeley, The line-up wai as follows : 
CAN YOU DRIVE A CAR ? 
We have large, new, ab:-<:ylinder 
eara and Fordl which yOIl can 
rent for al little •• 12e a mile. 
r.r Parttea1al'. 
c.u Sr,. . ..... 1280 
YELLOW DRIVE·J:r·YOURSELf 
SYSTEM, Inc:. "'\ 
909-11 Lancalter Pike 
BRYN MAWR 
1927 won the shield for the EI'"""" '''. I The line-up was as follows: Varsity : J. Seeley·, '211 A. met;1, The individuals were won by M. The best lennis was displayed by Dr. '!!8; E. Morgan, '28; E. Boyd. '29; J. , CruikshaQk, '27, who also got a B. M·I.__ . T I ••• ' Widder. who defuted B. Pitn�y. 27. , '28; C. Field··, '28; H. utt e .  , 28. 
I I pi" •. 1 for gym. Alumnae: S. Lecwitz, '2-1; M. Buchanan Widder's power u serve, sure 
-= -
FORDl-:IAM LAW SCHOOL 
, 
Tht fifth learn Basketball Cup (of F' h ments and' remarkable play, al the net I , '24; S. Clrey, '2S; M. lie cr, '2"; lieious grape juice) was ginn to 1828, made him far outshi"e his opponent. 
C.h�,;;-:I �I .• II"t, '25; H. HoLigh, '25
; O. and aU the others, including the In contrast to the .peed of this m.,,,I'd 
pion.hip .ilver lantern, were won by 1926. ;I the one between M. Hopkinson, '28, and 
A. M.'. in Basketball lirls' rule. were S..kubaU. Mr. E. S. King was characterized by c1ven to F. Jay. '26; 8. Loine., '28: E. The basketball party betwun .Iow rallies from the back court. MU5lclman, '26; S. Mac,Adoo, '26; C. Lee- and Varsity on Monday, May 81. In every instance the Faculty ddeated witz, '26; S. Walker, '26; M. Hopkinson, a great success. The alUDlRae did Varsity. t28, and in boy.' rules to F. Jay, '28; E. I V '  D,. W,'dd" yo. B. P,·tn.y, '21. throw ng- araily conllng out on top lI.uueiman, '26; W. Hopkinson, '.28; J. the tunc of f6-4. Dr. Bullochs. E. Musselman. '26. Huddluton, '28; J. Seele1, '27. the ever-shifting scene, the white Mr. £. 5. Kine vs. M. Hopkinson, The track meet was won by of the Alunlnae-sathered behind Dr. Bissell VI. F. Jay, '26. A. Newhall, '27, won the cup the effect of a bustle-predomi- Dr. Crenshaw VI. D. O'Shea, '26. point. and a B. M. in track. ! .,.ted. They did their be$1 10 hide the Dr. Gray vs. F. Bethel, '28. The siath and fifth team Tennis were behind thtlllbackstop, but Varsity was won by 1929, Iho fourth and third by 1928 wily for them, bringing it out and and the first and second by 1926. B. Pit-
I�i�
:
�i;�
g it through the basket a few more ney, '17,-won the-cup for individuals, B. 
M.'. m TenJj, were linn to 8. Pitney, , The mo.t noteworthy playing was done '27: Ai. HQpliinlOn, "8� D. O'Shea, '28; . lAewit� '2'-. aneL M.. Buchanan, '24, F. Betbel, '28, and L. Jay, '2g. for the ."Iumnae-though the work of the The Are!.ery horn wa, WaD by '·:� I
:
.hol. teanl w.s vali.nt�nd by C. Swan, aocl ll. GrealOll, '28, &ot the award f 
, and E. Musselman. '2&, for V.,.ity. iadividuab. B. M.'. in Archei')' 
ai'lea to W. Pierce, '18; ll. Tatnall, '26; 
BRYN MAWR WINS ARCH"E"RY'
N
'rs ! 
MEET MAY 1 BY '1, P 
Varsily won the intercollegiate 
graphic archery meet held on Sat"'day, I 
May 1. . 
Tbe scores were as-�rOTlow': . 
College Points Hit. Total 
Bryn Mawr . . . . . •  1405 261 1&36 
To. ..wet for 8UIIUIler' .oath&. 
Nicely taraiIbId apu1mllD.L Two 
til""", IIittiac room, kitcheaette. 
C ... "aI.t to At1: 11---, aulnn, 
... __ V..,. low reat to rapan-
Get Extra Credits at Home-
..... _ C-... ... with N,. 
N....a, 11. _ ... B� TeL, 
B _ _  
7_ ('_ 1_7M  
7_ 00&._  
� ""  • 
Mono than �50 oounett in iii"""" Enf];sb, ¥atltematia,p.cmistrY, 
ZooIocY. _ � _ -"""",,,y, SocioI?8Y, etc., 
ue liven by c.wNIpoIWI .. �. Learn bow the �t they yield ",ay 
be _cd on ,..... _ prorram. CataIoc deoaiblnc """"" luDy, furnialted OIl nquest. Write today. , 
� l1nibmifp of (;!Jkago 
•• aLLI. MALL CHICAOO. ILLINOla 
� 
Tourist Thiid 
Cabin to 
E V a O P E 
Wlth colJeppartleaoo­
r.1"'<NM "0" ".'''' of 
Tbe Royai Mall lJne 
1'9 
... 
.... " 
.­
ToIp 
WOOLwoaTB BlJlLDlNO 
Nit" YOaK 
CO·IilDUCATIONAL 
Cale System-Three:Year CoUJ'M 
One Year of College Work Required 
ror Admi8liotl 
M.r.I •• , .1.11_ ... .. 11 En.. . C ..... 
WRITS FOR CATA.LOOtll! 
CHARLES p, DAVIS, Reef,tnr 
BOOM 2Ml 
"Ad.£'{.BAN��r" � :..,....... "l 
KttabUsb.ed 1812 
PBILADIILPHU 
THE GIFT SUGGESTION BOOK 
matled UPO" ""u_ 
IIh,.tntes .ad prteee 
JEWELS, ".lTCBES. CLOCK-a. JSlLna. 
":UINA GLABS a.d NO'{BI4'IIIS 
from 1I'blcll lila,. be Iflftttcl dlltlDeU •• 
WEDDING, BI.RTB.DA.J', OUDUATION 
AlI'D OTBU Q1rI'8 
JUK.U 0' 'I'S. O'''OU.L 
BRYN MA.W.I OOLlJO. 
e.i.LB UD UNO' 
H. ZAMSKY 
Portrait. 0' distindio" 
_ CllUTlfDT IT. 
I'JULaJJaLPB1A, '0, .. .. 
We take Portrait. at the Collqe 
as well .. in oar Itadio. Whe.n JOU 
are in need of • aood oae aU Wal­
nut a'81 . 
AfteNtOO" T ... a1Ul L""" ...... 
COO'TAGE TEA ROOM 
Moataomery Avenue 
alft Mawr 
... .. 1. DlIAI • 
• 11 '  a . " . "  • •  
• 
• 
, 
• 
• • • • 
' . • • • 
• 
T H E  C.O L L B O &  H a w s  � . 
New Hebrew Cone,�. for a c.reer, Ihe founders of the lft1rvers:ty 
(From The NnIJ Std,,.,.) place highest' lhe advanctmcnt of lCiwce by 
• 
. .  
• 
5 
SCHOOL OF HORTICULTORE • 
fur 'W_. 
HAVERFORD 
I B1!:NRY W. PRESS. P. D .. 
"It. �·at first paradoxical that in a untranunelled nSHorch. "It 'is these few in 
whe� everything still r1mains to be e\'try oommy to ,whdm y,'e COln look for the 
done, in a land crying out for such simple .d ...  ncement of knowledge. It is in 
rUESCRlPTlONS :: DRUGS :: cnM"!! 1 1hings at plou,hl, roads al)d harbors: we few that the in)rllectll31 1110metltUnI of 1 .. should be creating a centre of spirit1p1 ..... orld is-concentrated." 
C'our&H Intludfl Flower OroWIDI. LlDdtftlM 
1}to. I.n, Fuah Orowllll, I'ouly, . BeN, .. C'. " "-((- 1f''' 01"'01D. ConlW beflt. 'Se,I. 14tll. 
!'I1,II'D I'" o�portlltlltlfol DPfIl 10 , ... dualH. SlIorl. 
l'IuII.m;t. i,:OUNIII Au, l/ud to 28.... Add,." 
WI .. l.o,,11e Poner. lHn!t"tor. 80S AA, MID· 
tllI-r, I'''nlli. t8 mll"11 trolll .'hll,delpht •• 
• 
'Phon.,. Ardmore 122 
B .... erford. PL 
SRINTON BROS. 
FANCY aM STAPLE GIIOCEIUES 
O,rdU'l Called for aDd DeU.,..,.cl 
Ldeut.er ud lI.rl« • .,A .... 
Tekp'oIM II 
Brra lIIa"r, P .. 
. , . intellectua1 developments. But it is no para· Therefore it Is pro�ed to be,in the 
dOlt for those who kngw tnd when the Hebrew Uni ... ersity as • research uoh1ersity. 
mind iJ givCII ful ut play, when \Io'e have a Educational training will be offered later 
centre for the develop":;ent of Jewish con· when more resoun-es, both of men and 
dousneu, then coincidentally we shall attain money are avaUable. There 'will be three 
the fu1fill�nt of our makrial needs." deparI1l1t1l1s-a - medical department, a 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
MODERN DRUG STORR .. 
837 Lan .... ter A... Brya Ma .... • 
Import.d Perf"ffU' 
SODA OlrTS Dr. Chairm Weizmann-President of the 1 ,;,'m;;"1 dCpartment and an Institute of I G,INUY 
World Zion�t Organization. tudies which will do rrscarch work I .,,==============-
Many noted scholars and diplomats PHD.IP HARRISON 1 ,',1 ... ,«1 1t Jerusalem for the openin, of 
Jeruple:m Uni�ersity, April '1st. Ameri- stein. noted scientist. w111 be on the IIniver-
Jews who have been the chief financial sity facult}. 
• 
supportus of the mOvcnlent to rebuild the LIB RA R Y -A Library cOltlaining aOOllt 
I """'" Homeland had the largest rellr�l\- 250;000 boolu is already in o�ration. 
1M LAJfO ...  TP' . 'fDn 
Walk Over �boe Shop 
... .... , ,-
Cotham ColcI Stripe Silk S(odrin .. 
of any country in the world in the EXPANSrO.N-"Beginning, as it will, ==============� I ,,,,,.ci... The� were 7000 visitors in Jtru- with the thr� rntarch illslitules that han 
for the e\'cnl. described. the next project is' along 
lohn 1. McDevitt &r::'1::.. 
COLLEGE TEA HOUSE' 
• 
OPp! WEBKJ)AYB-l TO 7 P.IL 
SUNDAYS . TO 7 P. II. 
• 
JEANNETI'S 
8rya Ma_ n- Sloop 
Cut Flow"", aDd Plant. Freoh 
Daily 
. Cor"'lle IIDd Floral B"'ket. 
0IiI· ... · • ., ... ... .... . .. ' ... 
� I'MM Paz. I -.rdI'm _ .. 
--
...... ana ....  
111'1 I • ..,. rtw Aft. 
!r ...... . . ane IU.wa .. 
THE CHATI'ERBOX 
A Doligl&tfwl Tt4 ROOM 
-.. lion. ,_ • UoI8 7.­
S"..;.I """*' .. AppoiIU_ 
0 ... ..  ., U lfOOK 
.... I .. ... _ �  .. -
IIICHABL TALONE 
' IUi LANCA8Tll:a A\lENUJ: 
w . ... . ... 
_VITI. •• " ., eo .... . AIn't 
GLO ..... cva.� .. POPPI, D.....ui 
(].U.L·-:oa ....... ......... ... YJCmI 
.. .... N .&lOI:S" . , 
COIIPLftJI 8BO G 
•• blow. GIJ'TII 
"" • • , 11  1 _  ... ..... ,.... .. -
THE HANDCRAFr SHOP 
B..\RB,aA LBJ: 
......... 
o.a. 0. .B" fir r .1 
SoW H .... II •• "","" .. 
.' 
( ' Pral .. .. . ; 
SIraw'" ,&. II: Q,d'. 
...  a x  1.1 allla. 
Lord Arthur James Balfour, English similar lincs. The institute of Jewish learn-
I 
:���:!;:i: who at the age of 77 has made a ing will grow "by t� formal ion of 
from London to Jerusalem, de- I �:�:;;,:"'� of Je\Vish learning. Other 
the principal address at the d�ica- I I of humanistic luming will be 
tKm exerci�e8. or formed into separate institutes 
UNIVERSITY SITE-A panoramic the possibilities arise. On the scie:nlific 
tMm on Mount Scopus has been sc,'Cured for the next step will be rue�ch institutes 
the university; to the west lies the City of psyrhology, physics, mathematks. 
Jerusalem, to the tast the Dead Sea "As soon as conditions in Pak-stine 
visible and the valley of the Jordan ; on the general sit nation allow, the other side 
the further side, the mountains of Moab. the university will be developed, .viz : 
. ......... 
D • ti lAtter a .... rnn nO' .hDD"ce_� b BooII'-. Ilk 
1145 La.c .. ter An. Dr,-- "awr, PL 
New Ha.rrison Store 
ABRAM J. HARRISON 
839% Lanc.llter Ava. 
Alent tor 
C. B. HI.ter Shoe. 
FillerI' 
HOlluJ' 
Professor Patrick Geddes, the well-known leaching and the training of those who 
Edinburgh architect, worked out the designs to take part in the intellectual and sp;,d,",,1 HIGHLAND DAI,IES 
for the university. Professor Qedde:. drew revival which 5hall�manate from P31"I;n<:' I Preeb MDt lad Cream fOl' Spreada . 
up his designs on the unit plan so that each The Hebrew University has b«n 
building, as it is erected, will be complete for (rom the beginning of the Jewish 758 LANCASTER in itself, and at no time before the comple-- 1 movement. Tbe fifth Zionist - BRYN M.A 11V1{' 
tion of the tcheme will there be any dis· 1;,;T;E�LE�P�H�O�N�I�'�B�R�YN���;";2�� harmony. undtr Turkish rule the project was not FUNCTiON-Although recocniz.�·ng�'::: I
:
E
:�::' When the Zionist Commission 
importance of the university as a place to Palestine in 1918 after the ".Iu"d • 
students are examined and given Jerusalem, with British authorization, the 
also as a place whtre stude.nts are trained foundation stone of the university was laid. 
• 
o U 
"" ' 
. The Glass of Fashion i ! FaShions come and fashions 
go but figures 'prove that 
eoca-COla is still the most 
po'pular of all beverages. 
IT MAD 1'0 .& GOOD 1'0 oaT WIt'" a1' a. - 7 MILLION A MY 
• 
Women'f' 
Work 
Itisnotalwaysin the borne. 
nu. is now a pleasant end 
acknowledged fBeL 
But women, more per;aps 
than men, demand JQm� 
thin, beyond timMt1!Vice 
for a cash return in order 
ro respond with their bett 
efforts. And many of them 
need or want part tune jobo whlch wUl pay ...,r • 
than a pittance. 
Th.oeIIinsofUf.fnou .... c. 
" a whole or part time job 
calling for th. ldnd of wo­
men you are, the best type. 
1 
On. woman who has iold 
life Jnsurance on both a 
whole and a part time 
buis, has rWed two 100" 
and taken car. of a h .... 
band ouddenly Invallded. 
has wrltten- 1 
"There .  no fi.1d thaI of, 
fmugreatan�= 
far women in pt?UibUltleo, u ro her own IlIe, and u ro what "'_ 
may do for othen. � 
work .. healthful and In­
teresdng,and youare Inde­
peudent .. ro ,our dme." 
y .. QM ..... ,., �  
- .. --. ­""'"' _ ....... Ufo .... 
.-ce eo.. ''11 a.._ .. St., 
_ M.oa.  
, 
, 
... 
• 
• • 
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�N;J;W;;;8S;P�R�O;II;-O;;;T;H�J�R;-;C;O�.1J.;:;:;JO:;'J�B:-r:;:l'h�h mo::.�t �b:yma>=:-�ha:"":-h:e;'I:�(:or;-:",::me:r.made:;��::wn.=�o.:I�Y�"';;;:o�( �tIii�e:.�ii�,,�op::p.:�:·;r-;IIC;;jIl;!IO;Dt.;;:-;_;-�LIIIaUT";;�;;;:;Ab;;j.;;;m;;-: . 
ltadeata 1'1oc.lI: to Bur.,.. ftmt. The troubl� with inttlligepu t,ests is compulsory chapel. wh.i�.1081 lavOrtd con· TIlE .B'RL IN8H ....... 
The New Studmt notes that Bt._ of �at while the)' �asure � ca��t,y tinu,'ion of the .YllmI. in a .vOl! takeu by ... ,,, • JIL 
the .tire 1(1(1.000 col� "'tldmt!S� of 1M: Y Rive no clut� whatevu to character. wrillen balJot at a mau mtelitl, of stutienu. ... � .. . cmlU• 1'2l .. 921o". 
Un� Staks will 10 to Europe third (llas�. hul, in a 1(:11. one youth might score forty· The pre.scnt rule read,: "Eac" Iludellt g.�.UNr 1'00. f"1j:LL :r�ii �; 
Cone is the steerage of old. The: new Ont �ve and anOlh« Ilindy. and ont would be: ,h.1I altend chapel on an .vtuge 'of at las( LI ...... .... 
, . 
wiD be: • lIoating coUqiale paraaisc where kmpt� to eonc:.lude that the first Would four timt:s a wtek in each aemutc.r:' 
text boob .. ni be speedily fOflouen to the make only half ,u good a student as thr: -Nt'W )'or' World. 
llorioas stnin! of coi�ce orc.hest�u. second: but if lhe first were tWK;.e as fond 
�8(Jrll(Jrd B"II�,jlf. of study as the KCond the conclusion would 
• 
WIIJiam, R.iHt TuitlOIL 
Tuition .t Williams College �as becAl 
be quitl!' wrong. 
Can any laboratory test be dtviKd (or 
Nathan Colltle Humor. 
That collte,! humor "incline!! • bit too 
tirin81y to tht crass and boorish" is the 
opinion expressed by �rge Jean Nathan. charader? Probably nOI. Characler .tems 
raised $100 • year. 10 '.00, it was announted . editor of tbe American Mercury and dra-
to be. olle thinK thai rev�15 itself only when 1 .. weft: .by Wm.rd Hoyt. JeCretary of the the lest il real. Any dolt. asked whether 
Board of Tru5ltts. Sp«ial provisfot1 waS dependability is a requisile in the game of 
made. howuer, for students of limited life:. would ans.'cr in the aifltmalive: but 
means. whether he could be depended lm 10 manag� 
'he: fOOlmll I�m is another matter. and one The: action wa, t<tken at the meeting 01 
on \\hieh his pal affirmative answer, Kivth the IrUllf:ts last Saturd.y. when it was III the tt'5t. throws no light. Thcn� is one 
• 110":8. that the cost of educating a .tudent melhod thaI Inight help the dcans l..tl the-Ill 
II WIlliam! is $38,) a )'I!'ar OVl!'r and aboYr. put all doubtful candidates for aVIj.uion to 
lUll ion. room chargu and r"es. The tuition ,,,owinJl, the (olll!'lC ('a.mpl". At thl!' end 
coUeeltons atone. il w .. said. fall below the ()f a da)'. we yentUrt. Ihe '"bne!! that had cut 
�lll sal.ries of officers of inllruction, thr. most Mril�J wl)uld pro�. laking one con-
-Nrw Fork World. sideratioll \\"lth anof'hc.r, the: best student,. 
. -lid;lori(J1 iroNt N. Y. Wnrld. 
matic eritic of Judge, in an interview given to 
the Da,ily Princetoni.n. White trc admires 
the ingcnuity and genuinenesl of student wit 
he finds Ihat it and American humpr i:D 
general develop borrish tendcnctes in an 
dfort to e:5Cape composition that is both 
funn), and literary . 
Nathan denouncu faculty cen.sorship of 
lIotudent pub lic.atiOiIS as a hindrance to spon­
SI3UroU! tlCprcssioll and believes that it 
(reates more Inischid than would the ab-= 
tC'nce of control 
Fo� e\'ery (ollcge to regularly infli�t on 
the public a COnltc maguine he finds an 
unjustifiabk practice. His adYice to coUeae InleW,ttlce Va. Cbaraetu. 
Professor earl c. Briaham of Prin<:ctoo 
ded.res that whilr.: intelliRtnce tt'llts are lise· 
ful the), arl!' 100 inact.urate to be Irusted 
comI1\etely. He lhlls reinforces all ollinioll 
Smith Girla Like Chapel. playrights is to shun·BroadwlY plots. " There 
Smith College !IudentJ have voted over- are situations and St'ttings enough on" the 
\\ hdmillJtly 10 continue Ihl!' present S)ltem I campus (or a good play." Dr rI!ctuirt.ocI chatK!1 atll!'ndanc:r.. it has Men -Daily Pri"ceio";o)t. ---- - ----
thoughts� 
in sweets coTtsuit 
1heSampler ! 
J- u old-time ......Iwue odcctioaa 
cl the bat 1ti1<bco In 6M -n-ork. 
}uot 10 .. the mocIem SompIcr • oelection 
m.m .... box .. cl andy which ,.uved _ 
....... Iv ... the �  ...... __ 
af WblhDm', 1II CIIIIIr m ....... 
The pe<>pIo ..... 1Iuy '- ........ .n., 
.", IN the .... _II cldae So .....  
"..... _ • •• ,,"111 why It Ii "-k.', 
.,. b I •• m pat  lIbd cmcIt I II •• • 
n.. S rill. " .  • w...I. Wm.· .... .., 
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ape.. B"'""'I/" 
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Break! .. t 
!:r'cheon, 
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RA VWRPORD STAnOI!. P. R. R. 
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FLORENTINE GIFTS 
'"', now oa ... ,lay at THE MILESTONE IN,,! 
au Luea.&e:r An ••• 
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